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«OUI Loudon, Nov, IS—I British Wireless 
President Wilson has sent Loudon, Xov. 16—(British Wireless 

Service)—Premier LAoyd George, 
Chancellor or the Exchequer Bonar 
Law, sod George X. Barnes, member 
or the War Cabinet, the loaders of 
the coalition government, opened the 
general election campaign this morn
ing by addressing a large and enthus-

Chancellor Bonar Law laid M thd 
election was delayed till next year the 
greater part or the session would be 
lost. He declared1 his .partv believed 
that the nation was whole heartedly
behind the Prime 

Potfey
Premier Lloyd George has sent a 

letter to Chancellor of the Exchequer 
Bonar Law, leader of the Unionist 
Party, outlining his policy regarding 
the general election and the princip
al Issues of the day.

The premier says he Is convinced 
there should be a general election, his 
principal reason being that It Is es
sential there should be a fresh par
liament possessed of authority to deal 
with the difficult transitional period 
which will follow the cessation of 
hostilities.

Mr. ,LIoyd George considers It 
should be a coalition election .the con
stituents being Invited to return can
didates whe will undertake to support 
the present government not only 10

F LAV iService) __ _ __ __
the following message to David Lloyd 
George, the British Prime Minister:

"May I express my sincere admira
tion of the admirable temper and pur
pose of your address Of the twelfth, 
just reproduced In part in our papers. 
It Is delightful to be made aware of 
snch community of thought and coun
sel in approaching the high and dif
ficult task now awaiting us."

The speech of Mr. Lloyd George re
ferred to was the one he made last 
week In which the Prime Minister said 
there mûrit be no vindictive peace, 
but a just peace. In his speech Mr.
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WITHOUT DELAYIAN POLAND
ÜNe-Mhs of the Population 
jW fosen Are Polish and the 
lest Are Germans Who 
Were Settled There by the 
Prussian Government 100 
W More Years Ago.

London. Nov. 16— (Saturday)—Pria- 
! oners of war held by the Germans will 

be granted opportunities for returning 
to their homes without delay, accord
ing to a German wireless message 
picked up here.

“The government is sensible of the 
hard life of prisoners in Germany and 
enemy countries and expects that ev
erywhere they will be treated as hu
manely as possible." continued the 
message. “It will take energetic meas
ures if excesses against* them are com
mitted by subordinate authorities or 
private persons.

“Nevertheless it requests prisoners, 
in their own interest, to continue to 
to carry on their work until a deter
mined period. A return in large 

I numbers, without regard to a con
certed plan for their being sent 

I home, must result in the greatest pre- 
! judiçe to themselves and the whole 
! population."

pire and the Throne will he firmly es
tablished on the only sulid basis—that 
of à- contented aniT happy people.

‘ ‘Thee oîA parliament has served its 
use ana there Is no time to lose as 
somebody must go to the peace con
ference with the authority of the peo
ple behind htm. There hi no use talk
ing of blank checks. That Is Only talk
ing blank nonsense.

“The question is; ‘What body of 
men is going to settle the great pro
blems of re-construction? Recruiting 
statistics have revealed the terri ole 
conditions as regard the physical 
health of the nation. This is due, not 
to poverty but to neglect.

“The health Of the people must be a 
special concern of the state. What 
we have done towards feeding oursel
ves in the past is like feeding a hun
gry giant with a teaspoon. ”

If the nation decided that a new 
government was to take the place of 
the coalition the premier sail that he 
and his colleagues would promise it 
their unflagging support even to being 
node men in the construction of the 
new edifice. In conclusion he sail:

“Timidity is fatal to great action. 
Let ue approach our task as men de
termined to lay the foundation of the 
new world on sure basis- *•

Men’s Fall and 
Winter

prosecute the war to e final end and 
to negotiate peace but to deal with 
problems of re-conet ruction.

The premier says he desires to sec 
this carried through on personal 
grounds for during the last two years 
he has received the whole hearted 
support of the qnlonlst party and the 
government has had unity both in 
aims end In action which has been 
remarkable In a coalition government

Sasel, ov. 16— (Havas)—Polish of
ficers from Warsaw have taken pos- 
eesston of the Government at Posen, 
eaMtal or German Poland. They ar
ris* there to an automobile and 
the power was surrendered to them. 
PoHm troops ere expected to enter 
Posen, edon, according to the Berliner 
TaMlHtt, wBtoh asks the Germsn 
Government to take protective meu-

OvercoatsREME WAR COUNCIL
Washington, Nov. 16—Secretary 

Lansing made public today the text of 
his reply to radio communications 
from the German Government seeking 
modifications in the terms of the ar
mistice with Germany and Turkpy. it 
announced that requests will be re
ferred to the Allied Governments and 
the Supreme War Council and pointed 
out that such communications should 
be sent to all the associated govern- 
mentsidnstead of only to the President 
or Government of the United States 
and should come through establish
ed diplomatic channels instead of by 
wireless.

Underwear inDealing with Imperial preferences 
as defined in resolutions of the Im
perial Conference to the effect that 
preference will be given on existing 
duties and on any duties wh’ch may 
subsequently be imposed, be said:

“Ojn this subject I think there is no 
difference of opinion between us. i 
have at the same time stated that our 
policy does not include a tax on food 
but that does not,

sum.

and Winter weight

and Boys’ Sluts----- ----- of course. Inter
fere with the granting of preference 
on any articles of tea or coffee on 
which for our c*wn purposes we have 
Imposed a duty. One of the great ob-imposed a duty. One of the great ob
jects which must be aimed at in Hie 
future is to maintain our improved 
agricultural position and for this pur
pose a great deal can be done In many 
directions including, for instance, an 
improvement and. Indeed a complete 
change, of the transport situation. As 
regards other aspects of this problem 
I am prepared to say that the three 
industries on which the Hfo of the na
tion depends must be preserved.

"I am prepared to say also that ia 
order to keep up the present stand
ard of production and develop It to 

: ‘ —-—- ,—I- Is nec
essary that secnrlty shea Id be given

Hats and Caps 
for Men

BRITISH ARRIVE TVs k Sitter
Hun Laxatives and Boyiths of MEN MAKE THELoudon. Nov. 17- General Von Der- ! 

Joltz, the German commander in Kin- 
.and, has informed the Finnish gov
ernment, says a Copenhagen despatch 
o the Exchange Telegraph Company, 
hat German troops are being with- 

I 1 rawn from Finland hi order fo avoid 
I ‘onflict with British forces which are 
’ expected there soon.
; The despatch adds that General 
I Mannerneim. commander of the Fin

nish Government forces, will be gov-

WgMtFw aWMek

SUPREME SACRIFICEor more years ago

>r elimination meanslow vltallt
ths utmost extent possible, it is nec
essary that secnrlty shell Id be given 
against unfair competition to which 
our Industry bas In the past been 
subjected by the selling of goods be
low the actual cost of production.

“We most face all these questions 
with new eyes without regard to pre
war speeches.”

Will Set Coerce Ulster

Dealing with the Home -Rule ques
tion. Premier Lloyd George said:

“I can support no settlement, which 
would impose a forcible coercion of 
Ulster. Eighteen months ago the Gov
ernment made alternative proposals 
for a settlement of the Irish problem. 
It offered either to bring Home Rule 
Into Immediate effect, while excluding 
the six northern counties of Ulster 
from Its operations, but celling up at 
the same Ume « point council which 
would be empowered to extend legis
lation ot an Irish por'.'amcnl to Ul
ster, or to set up a convention of re
presentative Irishmen to endeavor to 
'ind a set lenient for themselves.

"The second alternative was adopt
ed but unfortunately after nearly a 
>ear of earnest deliberations the c«n- 
venltqii found themselves unable to 
arrive.at anything like an agreement.

‘In these circumstances I claim tbe 
right to bring a settlement Into effect 
based on tbe first of these alterna
tives. I recognise ho wove» hat In the 
present condition of Ireland such an 
attempt could not succeed and that It 
must be postponed until the condi
tion of Ireland makes It possible."

bowels, fermentation, putrlNewcastle, Xov. 13— Two more of 
the 132nd Battalion have made the 
supreme sacrifice In France, before 
the cessation of hostilities. Pte. 
Chas. Butler, son of (Mr. and Mrs. 
David Butler, of Xordln, aged 18, 
leaving -his parents and several bro
thers and sisters, and Pte. W. P. 

Toxer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Uudson 
Toser, of Nelson, aged 22. leaving his

of nolsonous by tbeblood
parried
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«TeSïïSTLARGE NUMBER thartlcs—ealtsu like—may relie'
and the
►ure. butrelieve for » fewparents, and following brothers and 

sisters. Lome, of Newcastle; Traven 
and Marshall, of Nelson ; Guy. over
seas; Mrs. Wm. Mclnnis, of Chelms
ford. and the Misses Annie and Wil- 
helmiua, at home.

te—may re! 
ti, jastlnruse of medicine that tonesup. and strengthen» tbe digestive as

XtTR Tablets) and take one tablet each night for a week. Belief will follow 
the very first dose, but » few days win elapse before you feel and realise 
the fullest benefit When you get straightened out and feel Just right again you need not take medicine every day—an occasional KB Tablet will then keep your system In good condition and you will always feel

OE SHIPS SUNK BYÉ
 are the new treatment for 
u colds and lung troubles. 
‘Me little tablets made up 
wt extracts and medicinal 
es* When pwt into the 

these medicinal Ingrcdi- 
turn Into healing vapors, 

which are breathed down direct
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and branchial THAT WON QUEBEC LIABILITIES AND AMITE•NN. ne Peps treatment Is 
Direct. Swallowing cough mix- 
tores into the stomach, to cure 
ellaaaIsis end disorders In throat 
■ad lungs, is Indirect. Peps are 
revolutionising the treatment of 
stsldsuad their price is within the 
•tin* of *11. All dealers. Me. bo*. 
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During the Revolution, Many 
Ships Demanded by Alfies 
Under Naval Terms, Were 
Destroyed.

Capital Autkoriiw) $ 25.0000.00 
. 12.911.3—
.. 14464.000 

335.000.000
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Capital Paid-epyour
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HEAD OFFICE, MONTREALCopcnkagcu. Nov. 16—A largo num
ber of ships demanded by the Allien 
under the naval terms of the armis
tice were sunk by their German crews 
during the revolution, according n 
Germania of Berlin. .

Canadians Won Four ot Fit 
teen Vi'ctorià Crosses Re
cently Awarded.

340 Blanches m Canada and Newfoundland
37 Branches in the West Indies î
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la the Bank's Steal 14*4 Vault, reeled at frost IMP par au» ip 
ward*. These Baxes are «sort con ,enlent and neaeaaary 1er all pe- 
saaatog, ralasMe jggers.aaH) ft Will.. Marts**, taearnsaeVal».

ON THE MIKHIREIMGEMS Clause 30 of the armletlco provides 
that all merchant vewsli In German 
hands belonging to the Allied and as
sociated powers are to he restored in 
ports to be specified by the Allies 
tnd the United States.

London, Xov. 16—(Canadian Press 
Despatch from Reuter’s Limited)—In 
Us Issue of today the London Gazette 
records the awarding of fifteen new 
Victoria Crosses ot which four went 
to Canadians. The splendid exploits 
ot the_latter are thus ■ officially des
cribed . «• «

A Victoria Cross was awarded to 
Lieutenant Charles timlth Rutherlort. 
M. C., M.M., of a Quebec Regiment, 
for the most conspicuous bravery, tn-

Xcw castle, INov. 16— The wheat 
crop In this vicinity this year has 
been large.

Slot hart's new flour mill here has 
id 800 
ly 150WMI16E for the last-raven weeks avt 

bushels of wheat per week, 
bushels per day. The mill 1
telly of 200 bushels of 40 t>_____. , .
day ot 24 hours, and Is being run 15 
to 18 hours per day to accommodate 
tbe farmers. Korty-iwo .earns visit
ed the mill wuh grists one day this 
stock.

Bx-Ald. Charles Relnsborrow. ot 
Chatham. Is building another Sour 
mm at Chatham.

GERMANS DES MUCH NEEDED EQUIP
MENT AND ROLLING * 

STOCK FOR THE C. N. RWith the American. .,___■___ ________  Forces ii
Trance, Xov. 16—<5 p.m. by the As 

aoolated Press)—Greet quantities ot 
civilian^ property are being carried 
•way by the retiring Germans, ac
cording to Lieutenant DC. Be be. of 
tbs Fiftieth Aero Squadron, who re
turned to the American front today 
after being prisoners in the' bands ot 
the Germans for ten days. The avia- 
tots : wars shot down November 4 in 
the region ot Tannay, east of Rethel 
apd were released by the Germans on

• 6dMIMdMHISSSdlBHdidi
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ROLLED IS ACTION.

* ■ ' »!»■* b
Xe wcas tie, Nov. 16— Mrs. Clifford 

Payne, of Boom Road, has been noti
fied ot the death m action bn the first 
Instant of her son. Private Guy Mc
Lean of Boom Road Deceased was 
about 21 years of age. He enlisted 
te Red bank in the 145th Battalion and 
Was -jh er transferred to the 165th.

FLED AT mEntry of the Belgian King and 
Qutftn Postponed.

Monday, Nov. 18th
St. John lias escaped very lightIm 
impared with other places. ~
We have hhd a eoqd_(heg rest..and 

111 welcome old and new stwfcnu 
i the 18th, or as soon after that lato

London, Saturday, Nos 16— Con. 
Arysatlon has been meets* *
Germans are pillaging '<*
Rraserty ln the suburb» _____
Although the movement Is In no 
■ISIS revolutionary. It ; Is regarded 
that Allied military steps will he nec- 
eerary to enforce the skmietlce 

Advices reqaired In lloodon, to-day 
say that the entry of i the Belgian 

iKing and QUran Into Bruai els has

IYEAC
AT BADER, HERMAN I. 

i. Nov. 16—A letter from 
BeHlveau. son of Prof, 

states that at the prison 
* ly. where be Is

ME* g

destroying
Alfred Copenhagen, Xov. 17—-\dn)lrat Vqp 

Tlrpltz, former Minister of the Ger
man Nary and the man , v hh. wsi* 
chiefly reepnslble for Germany’s In
tensive submarine osinpaiM. flat to 
Swlticrlaml InimeUlately the revolu
tion to Germany broke out, says the 
Frankfort GassUe.

jn Baden, Gei
.odara »«:

again* public gatfc 
Provincial P while k 
mam. chniee* wilt he

FREDERICTON BOSIREte 
COLLEGE T

«« Vy
ty that was

gun fire
other pill-box. ____________
to the remainder of Ms party he at- 
Jfehod the pill-hex with a Lewis gun 
Mellon and captured a farther thirty- 
five prisoners with machine gnus than 
dabbling the party to continue the ad-, 

» ' b hold and ga'iant

Kl HOPE. ila, brlttK «otoriara tad aji A Quick Relief; Rome. Xov. 16— Rope Benedt 
written a letter to Cardinal Us 
th papal secretary of elate, In 
the pontiff says;
"We pray that, tl

sAndtria anfi Has*. ____________
gu jam aspirations

tor Headueke
MITEMEEB 6,

vafice!Utt»tion
coairil We trust that «11 our old etudtaoUon contributed very om1

L. ‘l-i*BBltAl» TO IMPORT APPLES
EROS ÜJS. AND CANADA

London, Not. 14—la the House of 
Commons today Pood Controller 
Clynaa announced that he is arrest
ing for the Import of apples from the 
United States and Canada soon and 
that he will control tbe prtçe.
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